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For the purpoiio of acquii'iug and developing nincly-six of what nro

believed to be the most valuable and promising mining properties in the

Province, and nlso to acquire from time to time, as opportunities offer,

similar properties, the Associated Gold Miues of Uritish Columbia,

WAOaON-ROAD, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Limited, was incorporated on Jan. 14, 1898, with a capital of hnlf-»-

million. It is also intended to carry on tlie gainful business of transport

and trading in machinery, tools, mining implements, food, clothing, and
all the necessaries of life and industry, the profits of which are likely

to be enormous. The properties wnich have been acquired promise, in

the judgment of com|>etent authorities, to yield extraonlinnry results.

Tue most valuable claims have been selected, after a tliorougli inquiry

and investigation by experts, spread over a lengthened jjcriod. The
encircled numbers on the sketch-plan show the approximate locations.

Une important and promising feature is their proximity to mines like

those mentioned below, which have yielded and are continuing to yield

enormous wealth. Another is the abundance of wood and water, for

lack of which so many mines have failed. A third feature is that the

ninety-six mines are spread over a considerable urea, and that each
district has its own special recomuiendntions. The districts comprise
Lilluoot, Yato, Knmloops, Lnnleau, Kootenay, and the islands and inlets

on the I'licific Coast above Vancouver. Many of the latter being close

to naviuable waters, the ores can be tiansported to the smelters at sliglit

cost, (iiiartz clovelopnu-nts are being made on claims situate on Texada
Island, and from one of these shipments have gone on for several months.

All these ores carry golil, and some of it is free milling.

One important and ])romising feature is the proximity of the

Associated Mines to those which have yielded, and are continuing to

yield, enormous wealth. Two of the mines, for instanee, adjoin tlic

exceedingly valuable Tangier mine, brought out by the CinMfielils of

Ilritish Columbia, Limited, and are eontigiwus to the Waverley, another

rich mine promoted by the same comiiaiiy. The Tangier was brought to

such a state of development by the parent concern that at the statutory

meeting on Feb. 17, 1898, an announcement was made of a shipment of

fifteen tons of ore, valued at about £;150. It was also stated that

numerous assays show that the vein, of fifteen feet in width, curries six

BANDON, URITISU COLUMIIIA.

pounds' worth of gold per ton and over one hundred ounces of silver. The
strong presumption is that this rich vein runs through the adjacent land
owned by the Associated Gold Mines of British Columbia.

Another group of three are close to the famous Silver Cn\), wjiieh

is said to be yielding £10,000 monthly. Two others adjoin Morning

Glory, the assay of which is £200 per ton. Two more are contiguous
to the successful Iron Mask. The Summit Group of five properties adjoin
;hc Grant Govan, and also the Woverley. Another, the Trahadrah, in.

Cayoosh Creek, is next the Golden Stripe and the Excelsior, and the gold
in that creek is said by Dr. G. M. Dawson to be worth eighteen dollars an
ounce. Two others uro near the Lucky Strike, and seem destined to

become famous in the onnals of mining, for the " leads " have been traced
3000 feet, and are workable all the year. One inoie mine adjoins the
well-known Haven and the Van Anda, and, indeed, nil the ninety-six
belonging to the Associated are in the inunediatc proximity of other
proved mines, and are loeoted on or near to the Canadian Pacific

Itailroad, or in the vicinity of lakes and rivers, so that transport facilities

arc great.

It is intended with oil speed to bring out n series of subsidiary
companies, to which single mine^i or small groups of mines will be sold, for

the jnirpose of fully develojiing and working them. Within about a month,
for example, it is expected that this will be done with the Kobert I). Uurns
mine, as the necessary arrangements are in a forwani state. That
I)roperty is situated in the Selkirk Mountains, near Golden, on the
Canadian Pacific Ihiilway. Several veins outcrop on tlie claim, and one
of them is from four to eight feet thick. Thirty assays made from
ore on the ground showed an average of fifty 'dollars j)er ton in

gold, and exceedingly favourable reports have been made on the
property by three eminent mining engineers. Besides the above,
upwards of twenty of the Associated Mines have been so far developed
as to prove beyond all <|ucstion their permanent div' Icnd-earning
capacity. All these properties are so advanced in various stages and so

in-actically workable that clean, good ore can be shipped in almost any
(|uantity inunediately, with what the res|)onsible agents and experts in

British Columbia state will prove to be large and satisfactory residts.

Of course, the profits on the resale of these mines and of the others to

follow will accrue to the shareholders in the parent comj)any.

A LAKR STKAMKR, nRITISlI COI.UMIIIA.

The Agent of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 67, King William

Street, K.C., has cojirteously supplied most of the particulars and the

illustrations given in this article. The company have also done nnich to

diffuse authentic information throughout the United Kingdom on the

clinmte, the products, the mineral rcsojn-ees, the trade, fisheries, and the

general development of the Province, with particulnrsasto theacquisitiim

of land, the location of towns, travelling and banking facilities, and other

matters of interest to settlers.

Free scl'.ools exist throughout the Province. The means of

elementary instruction keep |)ace with the growth of the population.

Nor are the more sparscly-|<eo|)led districts neglected. Wherever a

minimum daily attendance of at least ten pupils can be secured, the

(iovernment supplies n certificated teadier, so that there is scarcely a

settlement in the country too small or too scattered for the advantages of

a oouimon-school educaticm to be afforded. Last year's return gives over

two hundred public schools throughout the Province, educating about

sixteen thousand children. About one-fifth of the total revenue is thus

disbursed, besides large annual grants fnmi the Department <if Lands and
Mines for the erection of school-buddings. The salaries of teachers

in cities are defrayed out of municipal rates, which also support

high schools.

In the early dajs, during the first mining "boom," and prior to the

opening of the Canadian Pacific Kailway, the cost of living was high.

Growing competition anil increased facilities for transportation by land

and water have lowered the prices of the necessaries of life, which cost

no more at the present time than in the adjacent United States territory.

They can be purchased at a moderate advance upon the prices ruling m
the iiuirkets of Ontario and ICastern Canada. Already lorge numbers are

on their way to these inviting fields for enterprise, and it is expected

that the advent of Spring will witness a vast immigration into the

country. In the judgment of mining and Stock Fxchnnge authorities

there is every likelihood of a busy time in the market for British

Colu.iibia mining shares.


